
Kotick. Bimple announcement, of birth, mar--
ummb-- iu va luauruM Without chari

pbituary nutices will be charged fur at the rale ut
teuta pur liue.

We aatumsne responsibility f, TjeWg Mpretisj

aUu.ixipieaiif the Oonu, in wrappers fur mati
ng! juajr iv uuwuvii l. tiia uwce.

CIT)f AMD COUNTY.

Locul Xote.
Dr. J. C. Boluu'haa removed from June.

tion City to tlu place.

We call attcntiou of those interested to
the notice of the Sheriff to delinquent tax
payer.

C. W.. Fitch, Esq., returned yesterday
morning from Eoseburg where he has been
attending the session of the Circuit Court.

Some of tho llarrisburgers have been hold
ing a 'greenback convention. " Better wear

pane of blue glass in the top of their hats.
Our old time friend "Hutch" threw the

light of hi, countenance athwart us this
week. Hois aliling at Astoria and looks
halo and hearty.

There will be a special meeting of the lcn.1
vunai oi ouuooi uistriot Io. 4, to Vole

gain upon Hi question of levying, a tax to
build a new school house. The meeting will
be Held at the District School House on Sat
urday evening between 7 and 8 o'clock.

Gone. J. V. Sknggs and wifo started for
Taloiise country this week in search of health,
They expect to bo alwent a month or two.

I Railroad. On Friday of last week ground
was broken at Corvallis on the Corvallis and
Yaquiua Railroad. Bully for Benton; tlioy
mean buotuess.

PiiitsoNAL. Whiteaker went
below this weeki Upon hia return he well
go cast of tho mountains to look after his

in that section.

Rkuovkkkd. Dr. F. Welsh has so.far re-- .
covered from tho accident sustained to his
eye a few weeks ngor that ho has again re-- ,

sumcd his professional duties.

Nkat. Jus. McCbreu has placed in front
rof his place of business, one of tho neatest
signs in town. If you are thirsty, drop in
.and he won't ask you "ho."

Ll'iiiiEii. F. B. Dunn has established a
lumber yard on Eleventh street, between
Willamette and Oak, here you can always
find first-clas- s material v build any tiling
from a hen coop to a palace.

SrOJiTSMKN. A lot of tho boys went up
the McKonzie on a hunting and fishing ex-

cursion last Saturday and stayed till Wed-

nesday. Net results a dozen trout, one

grouse and one deer whot at.

Acknowledgement. ' We acknowledge
iBnd fully appreciate the compliments of Horn

W. R. Dunbar, G. W. C. T., received per
jiostal card. ' We pledge you, W. R., in a

jorum of your favorite beverage Cutter's
'Lest,

Full Stock. Killings worth i. Son are re-

ceiving, and constantly keep on hand the
most complete stock of groceries, fruits, veg-

etables, bread, cakes, crackers, etc., iu town,
which they are stilling at prices that scrape
an inch oil' the bed rock.

Wool. Wo are informed by T. G. Hen-

dricks that he liaj an order from an Eastern
.manufactory to buy a large lot.of valley wool.

He is paying the highest price in cash! Wool
grBwers take notice. Your productions go
"as an Oregon production, and not as Califor-

nia wooL

Arrest. r-- A young man who lives on Spen-

cer Creek was arrested on Thursday, and
brought before Recorder Fagan, on a charge
of stealing blankets out of a bach cabin.
Upon examination there was not a particle
of evidence to sustain the charge, and he was

honorably acquitted.

.Returned. Mr. Robert Ware, who
moved east of the mountains hist fall, came

back Wednesday. Ho crossed the moun-

tains last Saturday, and had a rough time,
freeh snow having f;dleu about a foot deep
or twenty miles. He met quite a number

of teams starting across.

JSt. Nichulas. The June number of this
splendid magazine has just come to hand.
The present number is unusually attractive,
and from title page to finis, is intensely in
teresting. This magume is just such a pub-

lication as parents should put into the hands
of their children. Published by Scribuer 4
Co., No. 743 Broadway, X. Y.

Chops. The season for putting in crops

has been very favorable and well used Ly the
farming community j what the harvest will

be can be told better alioiit the Jime of the
Autumnal equinox. The last few weeks of

dry, wiudy weather will no doubt shorten
the yield of early grain, but present prospects
are favisrable fr fair crops generally.

A RnrROBATE. The fragment off the rag-.ge- d

end of total depravity wlm rubbed Uncle
Jimmy Goodchild of his last Biama chanti-

cleer the other night, would steal his grand-mother- 's

shroud and sell it for carpet rags.

We are requested to inform the thieving

that if he will step to the front that
he will get a head put niu him of such ele-

gant proportions that it would make a mule
jealous.

Home Mani f utcke. They are manufac-
turing tint class vehicles of every descrip-
tion at Eugene, which U an important indus-
try and should be patronized by our citizens
instead of sending to California aud the East
for what may be obtained at home equally as
good and at as low prices. Three tine bug-

gies from the manuIacUiry in Eugene were
received in Portland last wcik. SUwlard.

One such notice as the above is worth
more to a town than all the em ity chuuiinifl

that c.nld be crowded into a decade: ami one
;

moclaauiic who energy ami plu.k elicit wich

a notice from abroad, does more for the ad--
, 1 , .t:,i ,. . ..

than the additi'm of a hundred mummified

Wuaclc to its population.

Tim V. ............ n m.-- " ""umii.iu .vit.MiLK. mere is one
man in Oregon whom the genius of progress
uu enterprise has driven from town to town

Village to village and hamlet to hamlet, in
search of a place that was finished and feuced
in, until the haggard and ghastly shadow of

io wrath to como is indelibly stamped
uiou his brow; but just as he is congratulat-
ing himself that he has found this paradise of
uis imagination, his inexorable enemy thuu-
iters in his car, "Move on !" If he cau find
a small hamlet of clapboard shanties in some
obscure locality, surrounded by a vcrv hiidi
brush fence with a hole to creep through (it
iuu i uosi a cent to repair notes) be will be

superlatively happy, and, like Rip Vau Win.
kle, he can lie down and snoozo until he is
summoned to cross the dark river. But
when the summons conies, he will cheat old
tliarou out of his sixqwuce by starting an
opposition ferry at half-far- with a peanut
shell tor a boat, and by taking a thousand
souls, like his owu, each trip, he cau make
money. 1 ou bet I

A friend from Long Tom sends us tho
following items :

Tho r has been around the von- -

lor of jewelry has been seen ; the aircnts for
harvest machinery have' sent out loads of cir.
culars funny ones equal in voracity to
Baron Munchausen and the account of the
'seven voyages" of Sinliad the sailor.

Tho "sewing machine man" has not made
is appearance yet. Ho generally comes

when wo arc shearing sheep, and if you see
one coming toward Long Tom, just give the
Coroner a wink and tell him he is likely to
have a job out that way nod your head to-

ward the place indicated but don't hint the
matter to the machine man, for I am anxious
to become a public benefactor.

t'OKUC.si0KA'i:. .

Gallics Ciiei:k, May 18, 1S77.

iivv uvauu uusuii'ss is iookiiij; Hi) a
. ... w

mile nero mul work has commenced on tho
Lybeo claim on the Peacock ledge. They
are sinking down on the lodb and taking
some. very rich rock. The Green Bros, have
also commenced lmttiii!; u an nmstm n
their claim ou tho Sugar i'lnc UJKo; they
have got out some very rich rock and think
they can make it pay with an araatra.

I understand that as soon as Mr. Bybeo

gets out rock enough to justify it, ho will
commence work on his mill, he has the frame

ork all dono but will not havo water enouiih

run till next winter. Case & Co. talk of

getting Bybeo Jo work their rock a3 soon as
his mill gets to running; their claim is across

the river from Bybcc's.

''hero are but two placer claims of import
ance wo.t,,.j ut j,lcSeUt, Tim English com-

pany have struj.-- tho blue travel olmmiel
and are taking out so.nc gold, and
Fat Mee is working a low bar on the river
that is paying well. Tlicre are about fifty
miners iu this camp, two stores, and probably
thirty Chinamen. Messrs. Fink aud Gnzley,

of Roseburg, Jjave bought a placer claim and
arc preparing to work it. Aukuey & Co. ore
preparing to dig another ditch to their claim.

Bailey, Hall & Co., have 120 acres of good

gravel land and are trying to get capitalists
to put up machinery to work it. This claim

would pay handsomely if worked with prc-pc-

machinery. We have an express froiu lure
to Grant'. Bass. C. C. B.

El. Guard I have no desire whatever to
monopolize your space in puliriigany individ
ual, firm or article, but I feel it my duty to
offer a word in behalf of plows. Last fall I

bought a "Garden City Clipper;" I thought
it was a plow, it looked like one in some re-

spects, but when I undertook to plow with

it I found I was mistake" it was my own

fault, for when I examined it carefully I

found "plow" nowhere on it, just "Garden

City Clipper" and nothing more. Then I

knew how I had acted tho fool, what it was

intended to clip, I could not guess. I could

not shear sheep with it ; it bore no resem-

blance to an ocean clipper ship. So, think-

ing tlio maker had forgotten to paint "plow"
on it, I. went ahead trying to plow with it.

It sneaked into tlio ground, rqieucd a crack,

bursted up clods alxtit 12 by 20 inches and

about liye inches thick, set them ujion edge

elegantly, so they dried out in a' few hours

at hard as a uriud stone. It seldom turned a

sod or a clod over sometimes they fell back,

but generally they were edged up, and when

I undertook .to. sow and harrow the ground

thus mutilated, my wrath was great and I

resolved to give that "Clipper" a public no

tice for the benefit of the rest of mankind. I

have lost enough time with the outlandish

thing to have earned a plow since I began to

put in my crop. Klod Hoiteii,

To Our Lady Readers. Let us toll you

what reached our dek this week. A maga

zine which supplies information on every ar
ticle a Lwlv or child can wish to wear, fro.il.

tho sole of iter feet to the tp of her head.

Each article ii richly illustrated j underneath
stands the description, with the uuiiiUt of

yards it takes to make it ; and then comes

the price at which you can pnrchvc it. All
classes are provided for. The wealthiest and
the least wealthy all can find oiialitics suit
ed to their mentis. Interleaved between the
Fashion descriptions we find page after pa
of original reading matter ; not such as over-

loads so many publications, but bright, sug-

gestive, instructive contributions by our lest
lady writers, on subjects in which every sen-

sible woman take pleasure and interest.
"The Kitchen," "The H.rti.e," "The Culti-

vation of "The Education of Chil-

dren," "The Ait of Drew-making- etc.,
etc all are standard articles ou stamlard
subjects.

Now, when we say, further, that this mag-

azine, a monster volun;c of ll'i pag-- s, is only

the "Spring" number of a publication which

ccsts but oO cents for a whole yejir'slubscrip-tioti- ,

our readers will understand why we
consider it somewhat reinarkaMe. It l pub- - j

bulled bv ELrich 4 Co., Xos. 'Iti

Ijj;l.th Avenue, cw i ork I ity, tlie cater- -

prising fliercliants, a ho thus meet a great
demand of hwlies who live away from the

"'"-'- -. ;.7feV
of tne Ta'anes 01 nutuva imh ui me puts
tttr hkh Uims vagaries can Je
The acwmiwnyinz ibrections, accoplin to
which cofsls sliocla le oniertU are i clear

' ana simple iuh cuuu inus
warilmlie. imsiunoi inincr.iiu!.
to "Euticu's Fa.-:iJi- OTAklitLl'. T

T V!-. . -. iwuiuson inurcu at tbe Hardware Store
Keep the Invest and tieat selected stock of wall
pair aud border In Eugene City, comprising la
,n,.jirown, wanks, Satin, Gilt and EnuW
ed paper, which they purchase direct from the
Eastern factories aud will sell a cheap at the
cueapesi. au paper trimmed free of charge.

The ONLY agency in Eugene fur Dr. WAR- -

Jiuoiir.ALTlll'UKSJiT. at the lUzaw
wrucr , uiwuetie ana Seventh Streets.

apl tm
We 11 S. H. Kennedy's Hemlock Sheep

Dip' ? 'f '"heaiKMt 1 ip known, and will
fillU valutble book to slieep owners on anplic

tion. J. M'CRACKEX CO.
1 ortlaiul, Oregon,

J. A. Whiter is still alive and engSfc-o-J in tinphotographie business.

. r'ctirt's enlarged to any size, and retouched
iaui iuk ur piuiueu in water colors.

To Avoid the Danger or Infection, the
lineu of persons sullerinu from skin .ILumu.. J

nu.mfcwus nmure simutil lie washed withGlenn's iSi.li'Hcb So.vr, which isn't only aremedy but a disinfectant.
Hill's Instantaneoi' Him t-- ' wuwiuiBno nietahc jHiison.

U Vour Life Worth Tcu tculti
Sickness prevaft) everywhere, and everybody

complains ot some disease .luriiitf their life.
Uen sick, the ohiret i t,i ,..!!. ...

say plainly that no person in this world that is
suircrnig with Dvp-iieH- u, Liver Complaint
ami it j effects, such as lmlL-cstion-, IWivcness.

: Headache, hour Stomach, Heart Hum,
'lUtlon of the Heart

iiliousness. etc.. ran Lilm Cueiv'u A J!

Flower without getting n'lief and cure. If
you doubt this, go to your Dnirist and get a

Kaw tor iu cents aim try itViieui,'
i " " iivs. i n u doses win relieve vnn.

l'lcrrc'a Purgative relict.
. Have you humor or bile

Hanging round nil the while, ,
To liotheratal sicken!

Pierce's Purgative Pellet
Will surely e.xpel it.

Does niiamm invade,"
And by stealth make a raid,

Like an owl on a chicken'
Picice'B Purgative Pell.-
Is the right tiling tol"cll it.

For an indolent liver,
That seldom ,

Its t"' " 'unciion KnoriM,
s I uru'ativc relict

iYas"i
i naught to excel it.

l)oes dyspejisia's deep gliMiil
On your horizon Iihuii, -

itoiling darkness and storms?
Pr. Pierce's good Pellet(
If you take it, will tell it.

To "get out" and bo seen,
With its imps vile and mean,

In your system no more ;
Then'ni Y the nice Pellet,
The druggists all sell it.

l'OltllliNT.

A small house newly painted and papered
inside. Apply to G. P. Dokhis.

Itetall PrnSai-esn- 1'rovUlon market.
'I he following aro retailers' prices :

FLOUR.-Jbbl- .eJ. .
CORN MEAL Oregon ground, hi bulk, 4c.

OATS-- U bushel, 59.
'

RKAXS-- t? Id, 6c.

roTATOE3-- 50 c.

BUTTE resh roUs, 25c.

COFFEE Rio, 29; Java, 33Jo.
CHEESE-Oreg- on, 20c
CANDLES t? box, W4 60.

EGCJS-L- Tc

BACOX Sides, lie; hams, 15c; shoulders,

121c
LARD-- In tins, 13o; bulk, 12J. V
CHICKENS-?- 2 r0(?.3 00 t dozen.
FISH-Salin- on, hf'bbls, $G; 501b kits, 4 00;

Mackerel, per kit, 1; Codfish, t lb, 12ffil.ric.

SUGAK-- S. F. It., Kige; Island, 1015c;
crushed, 18c; powdered, 20c.

SALT --Carman Ishuid, t 100 lbs, $1 25;
Bay, $12."); Liverpool Dairy, f2 50; do coarse,
S2.

"TEA-Gre- en, $1 2.1; Japan, 73c V? lb.

SYRUP-Hea- vy Golden, I keg, ?5.
OILS - Kerosene, ?1 U gallon.

'PHV IT HESI)IllCK3(liND
X of SO A r. For sale only lir

T.G. HENDRICKS.

ELLGYVORTH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,
T HLL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in
f V all its branches at the old stand, offering

increased inducements to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

Tim vest Kiioi:s kvkb unoroHT to
X to tins mai kel, ut tho luwest pi uim nt ,

T. ii. IlkNDltlCKS'.

University Subscriptions.

All sulwcriptions to the Stato University are
now over lue. 1 lie proK'rty has been accepted
hv and turned over to the State, ami I am ill- -

strutted by the' proper authorities to proceed
aud collect all s.uius at once.

GEO. 15. DORRIS,
Attorney-at-Law- .

A 111:2.1.: 1VA;-V-- I am the sole
J atfclit for tins Celebrated VfaL'.iii.

T. G. HEMir.ICKS.

U. S. Claims Lands or Soldiers.

LAND AND RICH MINES FOR SALE
Oit TKALE.

COLLECT SCRIP. INDIAN VOUCH
I er, Iioiinty, New Orleans, snd other prize

money now due, and IW. ittice c laims ; obtain
ieiisions for orticers, w.Micrs, njiilors, wottnde'l,
injured or diseased and their willows and chil-

dren; patent, Caveats, title to land and land
wnrrsiits for soldier iu all wars before March
hI. IsVi. all 1 att. li'1 toall buxiness at Wushim."
ton. Ixxate timls-- laml, college .scrip and
homesteads on land n'ar Portland, Oregon
and Will sell cranlierry land with
natural vines imminif on it Prairie, swamp
and timbered lands at prices lower than usual
Rich placer ifrav.l beds and quarts ledges for
sale or traoe. Also, will sell or rent a Iuriiin-e-

Hotel, or sell a steam sawmill ready for bw
sines. Apply to C. M. CARTER,

Olfiee Third and Maih streeU,
ja20 Portknd. Own

nilOfltPfl A if (its; t (lanes' of tin sown
Ul I II wis; WW. all tl,-- l "w aiel ukinir ( lirmi
F&llsrif the ttlillw, 111 tl Htmiueharts, Olf lVMbjo
l.ulit. Oi l t.ik'u l'ie kit. Wlni Mvuntsins. Niiufc
arm Falls, Nwpirt. haratitfa, Vlr(f.n Veata,' heat- -
m, lD4iw fctrm, Ariienr-a- rmit, I'wf at CaJaM,
Pas an on lb Iwaut-- : alwi, Itriilunt Vx Cliromisi,
rm l.lara ur wltle iQuiinU, huaiu mnla.ailn- -

naT wlio-j- l raras, atatuarr.. niottica. ff ihi b1

.nl? ali liunM and tiMlt,1 anTir IV at VerT
lotlma prm l"artieilUr frr. Illustrat its CaU--

ha,',luAlUn iut fo,tjin ,n Aiueman CUrumoa.

Baled Hay,
Baled Straw

and Wood
PALE IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT

or a. H. ( JIRISTIAX.
At U.o 1'ustoilioe.

Wagons, Hacks,
8l0clt on nanJ- -J I will to

ll UKl WIRB.uTED IS

Repository and Shop-Co- ruer Ninth
fleas call aud sea lor jouraeltw before

Blacksmithing, Wood Work
v

Robinson & Church
IKAI.llt8 IX ,

'
SIIELF& HEAVY HAEDWAfiE

UAVK TUB

KestSclct ted Stock Iu Oregon

a H. FRIENDLY
J TST Ol'KNKI) IHAS FOR THK

The Largest Stock of GoodsKVER 11K0U1IT TO Kl'tiKXE.

- OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING.has K'en largely inurensed and we can show
handsome a line of ready made goods iu

MKX'S AM) ROYS'
Bl'SIN KSS AM) DR KSS SUITS

cn '""id in the country, and at pneestUt cannot fail to satisfy.

OVR DRKSS GOODS DtPim-uw-i- ,

" '"wniw oi goods.
CLOTHS, MOHAIR,

mill

Plai.1, Plah.;E?A.N 1K8 GOODS,

ilvavhL'd & Ui.bloaelOTtCLl11 .:

ncls.

Ladies' and Gonts' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

A. L. BANCROFTS, CO.,

Til Morkctftrect,

San Francisco, Cal.

JUDLISHKR8 AND DEALERS IN all
. kiuds of

, BOOKS, STATIONERY,
SCHOOL FURNITURE & APPARATUS,

PIANOS, ORGANS
And other Musical Instruments,

SHEET MUSIC, ETC., ETC..
Agents for the

OWEN", and "LIVE-OAK- " WRITING
TAPERS.

Clank Bock Manufacturing
A SPECIALTY.

Our goods aro to be had of all the iriuciiial
lSeoksellers. lalJom

rick Store, tor. Willnmrlte I Eighth St..,

EUGENE CITY.

A. V. PETERS & CO.,
ki bow Id receipt of . rery larg. stock of

NEW 8PIIINU (JOOUS,
8eleeUd wltb much car. from tli. larfrat n4 Wat

importing buuae. iu Ban rnuitisue.

Our Stock or

DRESS GOODS
la untmunlly litr n) attrartlv, nA compriiM Ut
vorv tiilMt Rlyltw uiil niiYi'ltiea, and of all ymdot

nil price, sum to mtwt the view or mil.

WHITE GOODS.
A Urg uuurtmtnt of IMirtnpt n l lnmrtiDgn, saw

sail utautllul jwttero..

STAPLE GOODS.
A lanre stock of Itlcached Mualina ana T.in.n.,

Table Linens. Towelinm and IliaitTr: CuraeU,
Handkerchiefs, Lac. .ml Linen Collar, in all frod.

WOOLi
WE WILL PATTHE niOHLST MARKET FKICE

In CHab for any tauuiber of pound, of

GOOD MERCHANTABLE WOOL

COUNTIiY PRODUCE
Of evtrrr deiriirtiun wanted, tut whieir we will pay
Uie aitf wn nuu u.n pi ic.

A. V. ri'TEUS & CO.

ST.. CHARLES HOTEL,
KUOKNE CITY, OKKIWN.

MRS. A. UENFEEV, : Prop
'' again taken rxMe.'ion of tlie old and

well known

ST. CHARGES HOTEL.
Which lia. Ix 111 newly funiUln-i- l ami refitted,
is now orn loe the reiptMU of L'liexU.

I have lifteen miiiii. in the

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING
makin M) nxims in alL It is the most commo- -

li iii 'uiil lient ajijiuiiitod house iu the hUte
south ol naielu.

I'KKE COACH TO TUB HOUSE.
A. nVMfUKW.

r;PHTPAI
"a."'""- - jfrs..

ATAR K E T iaCOYO RENSHAV. Proprietors
will

KEEP CCXSTAXTLY OX BAND,

IlEEFi
VEAL,

roRK AND
MUTTON

Drid .U of all kind.. lord, Tallow.rte. VU1
sell neei in uiunu irmn iVii nuts.

GKICUXTURAL IMPLEMKXTS
L oil kunla at in.nl fiurt-- a by

T. J. HESDKICKS.

7osEi:rrj; am hax juav lime
J.V lorialoby T. G. lUiNIiilC'Ki.

Buggies, Carriages
ordor -of the BcU Eastern Timber throughout,
EVERT BESPECT, at Fair Trices.

and Oak Stntita, Euoaaa City.

purchaaiag tkwahtr

and Carriage Paintin done
urucr.

W. W. ESPEY.
I 1 AVK KOlt salt

Kates
1KOX, STEKIi.

AXES. ANVIIA
KAILS, KOPi!

C able C bains.
I i lass Putty,

1 soi omiiI I'ock.t
CUTI.EKY,

fJTTN'S I'KTol a
AM.ML'M'noV

AfiniciTi i'iii at'
lMPLKMKKTS,

inaaiiug I'owosr,
FUhinjr Tackla

Eta, Kto.
W Uirits an stani

iuation of our goods,
yonnucui tnat our
prices will suit th
tunes.

SPRIKU AND 8UMJ i tut .:.

WOOL BLANKETS.
ALL COLORS. 7

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
"n7?NDCAI,s.,l,lh

OILCLOTHS for floor and table use.
ROOTS AND SHOVa

We would eidl social attention to our stock of
Mens' and Roys' ,,, Francisco Ilooli,

we have soM 1 )l m. niiTnlu.f. .i w...u -.- 1.1.
Sreatsjttisfaclion. Every Pair warrante.l.

A comiilete stock of
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMiy

UTENSIIS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED,

Jinn nil clioice FAMILY (JUi"1,:i3
LIVElU'Oiursl'w..
Highest price lor all kinu liA'"S1' S'VLT'

prouce """WOOI

OHIO ULiAIl
or TUB

STATE UNIVERSITY.
EUGENE CITY, Oil.

Tlis beautiful buiMing pro pared for ths BUto Vn- -
vor(ty of Orogon belli now rosily for the avcuinino--
latinn of atuilvnts, tlio flrat Kulou will commence

on the 10th of IK'tolwr. there will U two eouiw.
of ituiljr, tli rreiuntUirr auil Culle(fiat, and two
ten nix of twenty weeks eai'h.

The law pruTidu. fur the free tuition of one atu- -

dent from each ouunty and for each memlier of tli.
IKitlaturs. HtudcnU wlshinir to stall themwlrt.
of tlio bcucnU of this law should make application
t cji; county uicrintrndeiit of the county In which
tliVy rcid. All other .tuilenU wUliiiiK to tuk. the
conciliate euunm will U rixiiliet to pay a tuition
fw of I '0 per term in dntw. All istudidatus fur
Mliuisalon; t thit dti tnicnt will Ui required to
pun un exuniiuatiun In the following

STUDIO :

noudinir, Wiitlntr, Oithurrpliy, riwtlcal Arlth- -

i.iotic, Knulnh Uiaiiiiimr, Owfrupliy, llialory ol Ilia
Unitcl Htntc, Lutin Uramnmr, Header .ml i Cook.
of Cinaitr, Oiwk (linininar an 1 Header I hut fur the
proai'iit the eminiiut'un In the knginuros may be
omitted. Tlu Mirticulouin of study iu tlai

C0LLK0IATE COURSE
Will ouniprlw, lat, th. usual oolleye eourae. 1, a
complete course in Soiuuoe. Id, a Normal courrt
plann.il with .peci.l reference to th. waut. of Uarh.
Srs. AU atudrntii in this dppartiueut willbrwjulr4
w pay a ir 01 11 wi per term in wITanc. lor inciden-
tal espouMm. All MudenU in tli.

PHEPABATOIIY Dti'AltTMENT
Will be remilred to nu .tuition of 111 in odTaur.
'I'h in deurtiai)ut will yiv .tudciit. the uoceaaary
liammif in tlie.tudininKiuired for aduiituuco iuto
the Colleifiute department.

THE FACULTY
Will eonaiat of Prof. J. W. Jaihnmn, l'rreldout, and
1'ioffaaora '1'hiiinaa Coudon ami JUailc ltaiioy 't he
touclicra in the prcjiaratory tuiartiiiriitaiu Mrs. Ma
ry Ppniur, I'ruicipal, anl Mary K. tnUine.Miaa
AiU;it. JOHN W. JOIINHD.V,

Trcililentuf Uiuvunnty and loculty,
J. J. WAI.TO.S, v

Heo'y board of Directors.

Eugene City Brewery,

MATH IAS m:AAM, IWp,
Is now prird to All all ordnrs fur

w

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Come ftud for jruurwlf. A iiuod articla BewU
no

Thorouhbred
27 O UGT 3C S3

ALSO

Bronze Turkeys,

'A 5. s

s. i
w

0
I MM I
o

Pekin Oucks and Cmden Geese.

ALSO

TllflCO! CIICCED S0LTI1D0W3I SHEEP.

TklllCR LIST NOW READY. ALi
I. I'smidilet 'm the euro of Fowls, hatcliiiiir,

iliseuxra nnd tli- - ir cure, etc., aiUited
ea-ciitll- to the J Viticl oast; once 10 cents.

Aildreas, euclininit stamp, n. evi;
N'AI'A. CAL.

Ileaae state where you saw tills advertisement

DR. JOHN JlEllliliOLD:
SI CGICAL AND BEfdAMCiL DENTIST,

TTASKEMOVEDTO KO.SEBUK5, Ore
I 1 h. rwiwtiilly oiler, hi.

viu- - to the citizrnts ( that plane aud vici
in all the branchus td lit iriutsri ai.

JAS A. STERLING,

4,

Dranesville, Douglas County, Orejoi,
Dealer la

General Merchandi
K0TART FUBLia

fttU Um of Latl ltiatdu aa

Ifauagar ot
STliKLINQ'd EXPRX33.

TO C003 COUKTa'.
All buslnMf promptly fttUudod to.

A New Deals
R. G. GRAHAM, .

MERCHANT TAILOR
H AS JUST KECEIVID from the Kaat a

line of tin. aarl fuahlonaIJa ..l..tk. aJ. mm

has usv.r btion keea btesuht Iu Emrsaa. sua
sistin ut
faala aa,r Vvadaca. U mU ----

4 Vima tmmmmm.
CALL AND -- SEE MY STOOiC

SELLING AT C03TI
FOH SIXTY DAYS.

Manufaeturur and Dealor hi

Lead, Hack and Wheel

Warrantoil California Lsaitivr.
SADDLES OF A LL K LNDS,

UHIDLKS. HALTEU3,
S0KCtXtiI.ES. HORSE C0VKR3.

and 11UUUY WllIl'S,
COM US and UKUSHKS,

UAUNESS DUESSIXO,
Kl'C, ETC.

Tliniikfiil for Dast favors I would nsumtK'
solieit a coutiuuauee of the smue.

liilr(res indented to ma

Pu... 1,. ... :.... ii.rt. ant renucatodtomaka
either by unto iu 1, 1S77, or tayment lunat b

settleinent ' WAf. l'RESTON.- -

"if""1- - ., 7T7
run iiid

SritlNO & SUMMlilt TlvADUi l

IIEO to Inf.u-- our Mends and li PU1.
WEthat wo have Jmt refld direct from IMH

rraiiciacoondthe markoU '

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.

lV-GOOD- S,

FANCY cloODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHING1,

--

FUltNlSIIWG GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOIfy

Clocks, Tainto. Oili, ZU.,
Relected pt our MR, 9. r.OSXHLATT,

which we oiler at

iticDucum rmcics."
Tartles will find It to tlirlr adraatafie to oaU

and examine our stoelc aud prives UfoJa
elsewhere. ' '

Highest price pid for all k;nds of Product

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.

War has commenced In Europe
AMU

R. G. GAi-LISO-
N

AO AIX AT 1113 OLD HIS OLD ST AUtt18 WUlauiette Ktn.t and havluy bomrht tha
Interest of Wr T. OnburO la the 4BiJjCalU- -
son & Oslmru, la iirrjisred to furnish all waa
may irive turn a call wltb the Dwt ,iiainy oc

every tlilnu usually kv(t In a flrat cIam (n1?
and (iroviiiion stor, mirh aa '

til'IMIln, IK A3, UUH KK.
CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO

CIiJAIlH. CLASS AND OUEENS- -

WAKE, WOOD AND WILLOW WARK,
atnasonablerntHsforCASli or l'HODUCiC

(live uie a call and see what 1 can do for Toa
Thankful for past iiatrouutfe I invite you to
call Kiiin.

(IihnIs delivered to aor rail of th.elty fraa
of chartf.. if L CAL1.IS0N.

DUMH & STRATTOM

AT TB I

OLD BTAND OP Y. 8. DCSfflT.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME EfHAVING Mr. HOKACK V. BTKA1T0N,
we have just received a nw, lure aud

WELL SELECTED STOCK Ol" GOODS.

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

AXI
.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT!

We desire to lunke no grand flourish, but da
sayhut funuers can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our store than at any othei establishment la
town, and they cau buy thuin ou aa good terms.

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYCOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND CENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, "'

MEN AJD l!OY'S CLOTHING.
HATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND finOB3,
And are continually addini; to our stock to
meet the denuunU of tho pulilic. ' '

DUNN A STKATTOX.

A fHKK (THE.
For eonsiiiiitin, lironchitia, asthama, catarrh,
tlirnat and lunjf diiwaseo. Alo a sure relief and
permanent cure for debility, dyaprpsia
and all nervous affections, by a eimple Testable
medicine which cnrwl a venerable niaaioaarr
I'byxieiaD who was l'tia a resident of Syria aid
the Kost, ami who ha. freely ifiv.n this vaiiia-bl- e

o to thoiiaands of kiudird suffrrera
with the (rreateat pmaible benefit, arid bow ba
feels It hi. soerrd ehrixtian duty to Impart to
others thia wnndrrful invigorating rrmoly, and
will aend FHKK tbe original moript enniplete,
with full directions, to any person racluaing
stamp for rvidv.

DIL CLARK A. RORBIN,
Gm.rT Dukk, SiiAcrsr, N. Y.

P. O. Box T.


